
Dubois  County Museum 

Tha ks to Joh  Fierst a d 
his fa il , a spe ial ield of 
i terest a ou t as esta -
lished ithi  the Du ois 
Cou t  Co u it  Fou da-
io , for the purpose of 
de elopi g a sustai i g 
i a ial fu d for the Du-

ois Cou t  Museu .  To-
da  this ield of i terest 
fu d has gro  fro  the 
i iial i est e t of $ ,  
to a su  of $ ,   The 
i a ial gro th ithi  this 
fu d has o e fro  pri ate 
i di iduals.  The good e s 
is that i  order to assist this 
fu d to gro  i  dollar alue, 
the Du ois Cou t  Co u-

it  Fou daio , ill gi e 
the Du ois Cou t  Museu  
a $ , .  at hi g dollar 
gra t.  This dollar at h 
gra t states that for e er  
dollar that is o tri uted to 
the Du ois Cou t  Muse-
u ’s ield of i terest a -
ou t ithi  the e t si  
o th, April u il O to er 

, the Du ois Co u-

it  Fou daio  ill at h 
dollar for dollar up to $ , .  
To a o plish our goal a d to 
re ei e the full alue of this 
$ , .  at hi g fu d, e 
are looki g for  suppori g 
do ors or ore ho ill sup-
port this ause ith a $ .  
do aio  to the Du ois Cou t  
Museu ’s ield of i terest a -
ou t ithi  the Du ois Cou t  

Co u it  Fou daio .  O e 
hu dred, $  do ors ill result 
i  a i e thousa d dollar at h, 
a d help our ield of i terest 
a ou t gro  i  alue  te  
thousa d dollars.  What a great 
opportu it  this is for our sup-
porters to ake Joh  Fierst’s 
goal of a stro g Du ois Cou t  
Co u it  Fou daio  Fu d a 
stro g lo g ter  i a ial re-
sour e for our useu .  We 
ask ou to e o e a part er of 
this spe ial   $ .  sup-
pori g group toda .  Se d our 
do aio  to the Du ois Cou t  
Museu  at  N. Ne to  
Street Jasper I . , C/O 
Peg Wag er Treasurer, or se d 

ou do aio  dire tl  to the 
Du ois Cou t  Co u it  
Fou daio  Oi e  at  
M Crillus St. P.O. Bo  9 
Jasper IN. , if se t di-
re tl  to the Du ois Co u-

it  Fou daio  Oi e e 
sure to list that our do a-
io  is to the Du ois Cou t  
Museu  Field of I terest 
A ou t. 
 

To keep ourself a reast of 
our progress i  this efort, 
please ie  our Museu ’s 
We  site to ie  the pro-
gress of this suppori g fou -
daio  dri e.  We tha k ou 
all for the great perso al 
support that ou all ha e 
gi e  the Du ois Cou t  Mu-
seu .  
We agai  ask for our sup-
port to ake this dri e a 
total su ess a d for our 
help to keep our useu  
stro g a d ia le. 
 

Du ois Cou t  Museu  
Board of Dire tors. 
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Thank You 

Volunteers! 

You have 

made our 

Museum the 

best in the 

state! 

MONTHLY  EMAIL  NEWSLETTER   

V O L U N T E E R  D I N N E R  W E D N E S DAY ,  A P R I L  2 7  

V O L U N T E E R S  F O R  L O B B Y  A R E A  N E E D E D .  

As a special Thank You, our 
volunteers will be invited, as 
special guests of the muse-
um, to dinner on April 27.  
Doors will open at 6pm, din-
ner at 6:30pm at the muse-
um.  Musical entertainment 
will follow the meal by “Harts 
on Fire”.  Invitations will be 

sent shortly.  As you may 
know, our museum is run 
mainly by volunteers.  We are 
in need of more volunteers to 
help in the lobby area, espe-
cially on Sundays. If you know 
someone that has an interest 
in the museum, would be 
willing to collect admission 

fees, work in the Gift Shop, or 
guide, please ask them to 

volunteer.   

Contact Kathy Bachman, volun-
teer coordinator.  She will  wel-
come them and set up any train-
ing they may need..  Her number 
is 812-482-2074 or 812-630-

8696.  Also, see letter on back. 

Calendar of Events: 

 

Sunday, April 24, 1-4pm 

Spring Family Heritage 

Day  

 

Wed. April 27-Volunteer 

Dinner 6:30pm 

 

Saturday, April 30-6pm-
Members Only Sneak 
Peek of new German 

Exhibit 

Sunday, May 1, 1-4pm 
Opening of Bicentennial 

Legacy German Exhibit 

 

Sat., May 7, 10:30am 

Little Critters for Pre-

school Program 



Enjoy an afternoon with 
your family at the muse-
um on Sunday, April 24, 
at the annual Family Her-
itage Day. The museum 
will be open from 1-

4pm.EST.   The museum 
invites visitors to learn 
about our Dubois County 
and German Heritage as 
they travel about the mu-
seum’s large Exhibit 
Room Two area.  Return-
ing this year will be pony 
rides for the youngsters.  
Freedom Reins will again 
provide assistance to the 
young rider to ensure 
safety. The stone carvers 
will be in their shed mak-
ing the old grave stones 
readable again.  Kids can 

shuck, shell, and grind 
corn with the help of mu-
seum volunteers. Kids can 
also learn to plant corn or 
potatoes at this spring 
event. Another popular 
item is the Cast Iron Cook-
ing demonstrations and 
the sampling of the deli-
cious food made from 
these utensils and knowl-
edgeable cooks.  Around 
the log house porch will be 
ladies with their looms, 
spinning wheels, and 
handiwork.  Visitors are 
invited to try their hand at 
carding wool. Learn about 
beekeeping, and sorghum 
making.  Try your hand at 
churning butter  You are 
invited to see what is new 

in the model train area.  
Learn more about our 80 
some pieces of antique 
machinery housed at the 
museum with the mem-
bers of the Early Days 
Antique Club.  They will 
be on hand to answer 
your questions about the 
machinery.  What’s 
horseradish? You could 
try it on a sandwich! and 
learn how to get it started 
in your own garden.  See 
how maple sugar was 
gotten in the old days.  
Log splitting and log hew-
ing will be added this 
year to educate visitors 
on the skills needed in 
making a log house.  
Come out and see it all. 

program will feature 
lots of “buggy fun”-
games, crafts, fine 
and gross motor skills, 
snacks and a story 
time all about little 
bugs, critters, and in-
sects (or whatever you 
would like to call 

Preschoolers are invit-
ed to learn all about 
Little Critters (insects) 
in a fun morning at 
the museum. Different 
activities will be set up 
for them to explore all 
about the World of 
Bugs.  This hands-on 

them). Program runs till 
noon in an Open House 
setting. $2 per child.  

Adults free. 
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S A U E R K R AU T ,  P R E T Z E L S  A N D  B E E R !  

S N E A K  P E E K  N I G H T  F O R  M E M B E R S  A P R I L  3 0  

SPR I N G  FA M I LY  HER ITAG E  DAY  

L I T T L E  C R I T T E R S  D AY  F O R  P R E S C H O O L E R S  

O N  M AY  7 ,  S T A R T I N G  A T  1 0 : 3 0 A M .  

called A Bicentennial 
Remembrance:  The Sto-
ry of German Immigra-

tion to Dubois County.   

Schnitz Brewery and 
Pub will set up a Cash 
Bar featuring their craft 
beers and the museum 
will offer appetizers of 

sauerkraut, hot dogs, 
pretzels, and meats.  
Come out to enjoy the 
opening of this Bicen-
tennial Legacy Exhibit 
with fellow museum 
members and study the  
coming of the German 

people into the area. 

Yes, that is right, Sauer-
kraut, pretzels and beer 
will be the appetizers for 
the special Sneak Peek 
Night for our members 
on Saturday, April 30, at 
6:00pm.  What are you 
getting a peek of, you 
ask?  The new exhibit 

Spring Family 

Heritage Day will 

be Sunday, April 

24, from 1-4pm. 

Did someone say 

“Horseradish”? 
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Sauerkraut,  

Sauerkraut,  

Pretzels  

and Beer! 



Monthly  emai l  Newsletter   

Over 350 Fourth Grad-
ers from schools in Jas-
per (10th and Holy Trini-
ty), Ireland, Celestine, 
Dubois, Pine Ridge, and 
Holland filled the muse-
um with excitement 
from March 15-17 for 
the annual Heritage 
Days.  Students were 
put into groups of about 
20 students and moved 
along five different sta-
tions.  The stations were 
Earth Science/Rocks 
with Mr. Vic Hurm,  mak-
ing a quilt pattern and 

learning about quilts 
from the Quilting 
Guild and area quilt-
ers, public speaking 
and presenting infor-
mation about the 
community murals 
with Lynn Foy and 
Sandy Miller, and 
learning about Abra-
ham Lincoln with Lin-
coln impersonator 
Dean Dorrell. Lynn Foy 
and Sandy Miller were 
the organizers.  Thanks 
to Lynn and Sandy and 
the over 30 volunteers 

who came and helped 
with the program.  Many 
happy students enjoyed 
their time at the muse-

um and want to return! 

way and moving the large 
cases into a more conven-
ient arrangement.  He also 
will be cleaning  items and 
creating some new display 
cases for some recent ad-
ditional Civil War items 
accessioned by the muse-
um  At this time, he is in 
the planning stages and is 
hoping to begin this project 

soon. 

Zachary Flynn, the son of 
Julia and Shane Flynn, and 
the grandson of Janet and 
Dave Kluemper, has the 
approval of the Dubois 
County Museum Board to 
reconfigure the Civil War 
and military area in Room I 
for his Eagle Scout project.  
His plans are to create a 
better flow into and out of 
the area by building a new 
wall that will create a hall-
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 G E R M A N  E X H I B I T  O P E N S  M AY  1  

FO U RT H  G RA D E R S  PA RT I C I PAT E D  I N  

HE R I TAGE  DAY S  MA RC H  15-17 

R E M O D E L I N G  O F  V E T E R A N S  A R E A  

to showcase our exhibits of 

“The Long, Long Trip”, 
“Germans Come Flying like 
Snowflakes”, “A Scene from the 
Early Days”, “County Tecklen-
burg”, and “Flourishing Reli-
gious Faith and Service”  in a 
newly remodeled exhibit area.  

Throughout the remainder of 

the year, In addition to the dis-

plays, there will be programs 

about the history of immigra-

tion, the influx of Catholics 

and Lutherans, translations 

of old German script and 

Germans in the Civil War.  

Program and Exhibits Coordi-

nator is Janet Kluemper.  

Thanks Janet and your crew 

of volunteers all your hard 

work. 

The museum will unveil their 

Bicentennial Legacy Exhibit on 

Sunday, May 1, to the public, 

from 1-4pm.  

In an earlier published article 

about this Legacy project in 

The Herald, it said that Dubois 

County has been studied often 

about its large population of 

German immigrants and its 

strong German heritage.  The 

Dubois County Museum plans 

Abraham Lincoln  

moved to Indiana 

in 1816 when he 

was seven years 

old.  Indiana was a 

new state.  

Abe Lincoln spoke on Heritage Days. 

 

This Mo thly E ail Ne sleter 
is prepared y Kathy Ba h a  
to i for  the Du ois Cou ty 
Museu  e ership of use-
u  a i iies.  For ore i for-

aio , he k out the DCM 
We site a d Fa e ook page. 

Zachary Flynn’s 

Eagle Scout Project 



2704 N. Newton Street 
Jasper, IN  47546 
812-634-7733 

Dubois  County 
Museum 

Hours: 
Tuesday-Friday-10-2pm EST 
Saturday 10-4pm EST 
Sunday 1-4pm EST 

 

The March 13 program  by Will Read and Sing For Food featured a tribute to 

humor writer Erma Bombeck.  Thirteen women from the area read .  Thanks to 

WRASFF entertainers, the show raised $1,200 for the museum. 

 

 

We’re on the Web:  
www.duboiscountymuseum.org 

WE ARE LOOKING FOR NEEDED VOLUNTEERS  

FOR THE DUBOIS COUNTY MUSEUM 

 

The Dubois County Museum is looking to add volunteers to its roster of faithful 
volunteers.  Since its inception in 1999, your county museum has relied upon a 
faithful volunteer force to serve as greeters, tour guides, maintenance staff, 
and as working volunteer committee members to address needs of exhibit de-
velopment, collection recording and many other activities.  Our list for needed 
volunteers continues to be strong as we grow and develop our museum.  So we 
are making this appeal to the citizens of this county, and ask for you to consid-
er becoming a museum volunteer.  As a museum volunteer, we will schedule 
you only when you can be available and into the area where you indicate that 
you would be willing to provide a service.  Before you begin your volunteer ser-
vice we will host training sessions, so that you will understand and feel com-
fortable in your role of service. Normally a volunteer is not scheduled for more 
than one period of service per month, unless that individual is willing to be-

come more involved. 

Volunteers have provided exceptional hours of service to their county museum 
and our museum has benefitted immensely from their positive efforts.  We ap-
peal to you to join our volunteer staff as we look to continue the positive devel-

opments of this county museum.  

Please call 812-634-7733 and provide us with your name, phone number and 

e-mail address, if you have one. 

Your Dubois County Museum Board of Directors. 


